
(S WADE IN

LUD AND WATER

rALQEB AFFLICTED WITH
A SEA OF GRIME.

6w Jersey Stragglers Causo Troublo
by Attempting to Force tho Thir
teenth's Lines General Butler Is-

sues Stringent Orders In Mefer-enc-o

to tho Disgraced Third Vi-
rginiaExtra Care Being Taken to
Keep the Health of tho Camp Good:

Special to tho Bcranlon Tribune.
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlng. Aug. 10.

Tho camp Is literally a deluge this
morning. For the past forty-nig- ht

hours It has been raining almost con-
tinually, and today everything Is Hood-

ed, and the toads, to a certain extent,
Impassible. Thl condition of nffalrs
makes life quite uneventful and unin-
teresting for all, excepting those
who In rain or shine must be out on
provost duty. The chief work consists
In drying tents, blankets, clothes and
elioes.

The drenching rains which for two
davs have more than relieved the

FMvero droucht for which this rerlon
had become notorious, left nothing un-

touched, and many of tho boys are go-

ing around today In spite of them-
selves Imitating tho philosophy of
"Korltloss Jerry Simpson." Nor Is the
end yet. The elements are still dls-tuib-

nnd the lowering cloiuls are as-

suming threatening proportions. This
is a lane" of extremes It either rains
to u finish, or shines till there Is no
more heat left.

The following message has been re-

ceived fnm the olllce of the superin-
tendent of the Southern Express com-
pany, and communicated to nil cap-tain- s

of the regiments stationed here:
I nm Instructed by our tralllo manager,

Mr. Charles L. Loop, to nilvise you that
tho Southern Kxpress company will re-

duce 25 per cent, from the rnton hereto-
fore In effect for the transportation ot
corpse of soldiers who may lnso their
lives In active service during tho present
term of enlistment for tho war with
Spfiln.

Tho following named express ccmpanlp
havo concurred In this reduction: Ad-
onis express, American express. United
States express, Pacific express and Wells.
I'nrgo.

Mr. Loop desires that this reduction lie
especially drawn to the attention of the
ehnplalns of regiments, ns It Is probable
that this will enable friends or relatives
of many soldiers to return their bodies to
their homes, when they could not othor-- w

Ise afford to do so.
J. 1'. Hooladay, Asst. Supt. ,

This Is one of the doubtful offeis
i't which very few of the boys are anx-
ious to take advantage right away.

.TURSEYITES CAUSE TnOUHLE.
Last night at nine o'clock Corporal

Owen Hughes, of F, who was corporal
of the relief then on duty had an ex-- ,
citing time at the guard house of tho
Thirteenth. Five belated Jerseyltes,
one private and three corporals came
along In a carriage. The road which
they took Is a closed one and no wag-
ons are nllowed through It Into the
boundaries of the Thirteenth's camp
unless the driver has a pass. This es-
sential was missing In this case nnd
consequently the Jerseyltes had the op.
tion of getting out and walking from
there home. This they refused to do
nnd Insisted on getting the wagon
through.

The gunrd was called out Just In
time to preent troublo as the offending
soldiers attempted not only to force
the lines but also to assault the guard
and the corporal. The belligerent Jer-
sey men were quickly brought to their
senses. The private was brought to
the guard house and the four non-com- ?,

were requested to give the name
of their company and regiment.
Charges will he preferred aglnst them.

The general health of the Thirteenth
Mill continues hi Improve and very
few wvre reported sick this morning,
and these coses were of the ordinary
slight nature.

The Third Virginia Is in disgrace on
account of the attempt to lynch a ne-
gro. Major General Butler has spoken
and his words are stinging nnd Impres-
sive. Last night he Issued the follow-
ing order which speaks for Itself:
Headquarters First Division, Second

Army Corps, Camp llussel A. Alger,
Vu., Aug. 0, lf9S.

General' Order No. IS.
further orders there will ho

four company roll calls in the Third Vir-
ginia at reveille, at dinner call, at at

and nt tattoo, the ebsenteps after
eaeli call to be immediately leported to
these headquarters.

II A sutllclenl guard will bo detailed
from this regiment to placo a cordon of
sentinels every thirty feet around tho
regiment, and no one will be nllowed to
get out of Its camp except In the dis-
charge of some proper military duty. If
this method of confining tho members of
this regiment within regimental camp
limits should prove Ineffective, a repjrt
will bo promptly made, mid details from
niliur regiments of this division will bo
made for that duty.

UI The major general commanding
witnessed in person with painful regret
tho riotous and Insubordinate conduct of
n part of this regiment on the night ot
the Sth of August. It was a disgrace to
the service and to the stato of Virginia.
Nothing could Justify or excuse It. As
fast us tho names of thoso engaged In
Mich unsoldlerly and disgraceful conduct
can be ascertained, tho secretary of war
will bo requested to dishonorably dis-
charge them from tho United States'
servlco.

IV No furloughs, leaves of absence, orpasses will be granted to members of tho
Third Virginia until further ordors.
Mcuntlme the rules and articles of war
will bo published at dress parado until
the officers nnd men have become famil-
iar with and learned to obey the same.

V This order will be published at ev-r- y
company roll call and dress parade In

this division for one week or until fur-
ther ordered, and to that end copies of
tho samo will he furnished to brigade andregimental orders.

Dy command of Major General Butler.
F S. Strong,

Assistant Adjutant General.
EXTRA PRECAUTIONS.

A second order has been received at
brigade headquarters and from there
communicated to tho regiments, em-
phasizing once more the necessity of
extra care and precaution on the part
of surgeons in regard to any accumu-
lations of rubbish, and as to the gen-
eral cleanliness of camp. This Is nil
tho more Important now, owlnu to thi
accumulation of pools of water and
tho fact that tho sinks are tilled after
tho rain storms, but tho medical staff
of the Thirteenth have no fear on
this point.

The pollco work of camp In accord-
ance with a regimental general order,
recently Issued, will In tho future, be
dons by the old guard marched off tho
night previous, and working by reliefs
under their respective corporals and
supervised by tho sergeant of the old
guard. Tho commander of the guard
will bo responsible for the proper and
jiromnt completion or the .work, sub- -

rsr

leet to the approval of the medical
department, nnd tho officer of the day.
This order also specifies that if thcro
nro any prisoners undergoing sen-
tence at 'hard labor, they shall bo re-

quired to do heavy work, such as dig-
uing sinks, etc.

Lieutenant Harrington, of G, 1 off-
icer of tho day; Lieutenant Davis, of
F, ofUcer of tho guard; Charles Cutler,
of If, sergeant of tho guard; Owen
Hughes, of F; C. K, Hessoll, of G, and
Uennott Sparks, of E, corporals.

Private Vv. L. Stone, of F, Is regi-
mental orderly.

Lleutenunt William Inglls of tho Url-ga-

staff, returned to camp last night
after a short trln to Philadelphia,

Private William Loftus, of E. Is back
from furlough, after having spent a
pleasant time with his parents and
friends In Carbondale.

Joseph Ilernasco, of 915 Stafford ave-
nue, Scranton, spent yesterday In
camp visiting Privates Conrad
riemiehler and Henry V. Koth, of
Company C. He nto one camp sup-ti- er

heie and enjoyed his hard tack and
black coffee very much.
GAIT. M'CAUSLAND GOES HOME.

Captain McCnusland, of G, left for
his home In Montrose last night, and
will remain there on a two weeks'
leave of absence.

Company F has no men sick today,
excepting the three cases nt tho Fort
Meyer hospital.

Private T. S. Bailey, of Company E,
has been relieved from special duty
at brigade commissary.

Privates E. L. Vanerdon, of E, nnd
11, Fish, of a, have been detailed for
special duty In the same department.

Musician Trubaucr, of E, takes great
pride In a peach tree which grows In
front of his tent. When he Is mustered
out he says ho will branch off into tho
peach cultivating business.

Company C men nro looking forward
to a big time tomorrow, when It Is
expected thnt a delegation of promin-
ent Rerantonlnns will be here to pre-
sent a sword to Captain Robllng. Tho
captain Is very popular with his men,
rnd they Intend to havo a hand In the
reception,

Private Robinson, of E, returned yes-
terday from n furlough.

Mrs. Jacob Gelger, of tho South Side,
accompanied by her son, August, Is
here visiting her son, Private Joseph
Gelger, who Is now at Division hos-plt- al

Corporal Harry Potter, of II, re-

turned from homo last night, after
having spend a very pleasant furlough.

Sergeant Lattlmer Reese, of F, Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Poole, of Dunn
Lorlng today.

Companies G and II had a game of
bnse ball yesterday afternoon. The
score wns 12 to , In favor of tho
latter. Sergeant Peter F. Saltry wns
H'r mascot In the box and did great
work.

Corporal Charles Wrlgley, of Y, dis-
tributed some cake to his friends yes-
terday. He received a much-neede- d

box from home.
Sergennt Morris and Corporal dough,

oT A, went homo today ns a guard of
honor to the remains of the late Prl-in- te

Van Busklrk. of that company.
They left Washington on the 8 o'clock
tinln.

Company Clerk Jennings, of D, Is
rrj popular nnd is frequently Invited

by Dunn Lorlng friends to partake of
a square meal.

COMPANY G FURLOUGHS.
Privates Brown and Dutcher, of G,

havo returned from furloughs.
Wagoner Packer, of the same company,

left today for home on a sick leave of
absence for fourteen days.

Private Charles McCracken, of II, re-
turned to camp. Ho says he enjoyed a
pleasant vacation at heme.

Private Archlr Ulsbtng. of D, Is dis-
charged from division hospital as cured.

Mr. Will Mauley, son of Caterer Han-le- y,

spent yesterday In camp visiting Cor-
poral George ltuss, of A company.

Mr. Harry Kingsley, of Scrantnn, visit-
ed Quartermaster Sergeant Vail, of D,
yesterday.

The boys of II had a eanteloupe and salt
mackerel supper last night. This was
preceded by the usual cememony three
cheers for I'orto Rico.

Private John T. Cookley was remem-
bered this morning. Tho "Dony club"
presented him a. beautiful leather medal
for bravery. He thinks It might be at
least silver, ns the presentation came so
near pay-da-

Private Rowland Rice, of A, returned
to camp from provost duty this morning
with a bouquet of beautiful lilies which
he distributed among his friends.

Richard J. Bourke.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 10. Despito fords

waist deep and muddy roads, the Second
division yesterday reached Thorough-far- o,

Gap, Va. covering two days'
marches In one day. The troops wero
drenched nnd had to camp on ground
made soft by rain. Under the clrciim.
stances tho march was highly successful.
The quartermaster's department per-
formed its work well.

Thirty-on- e. typhoid patients will lip
taken to Port Meyer hospital. Of this
number twelve are from tho Third New
York, four each from tho One Hundred
and Fifty-nint- h Indiana and Ninth Mass-
achusetts. Three each from the Third
Missouri. Seventh Illinois and Thirty-fourt- h

Michigan, aril ono each from tho
Sixth Pennsylvania and Thlrty-tlti-- d

Michigan. The absence of field hospitals
hampers the surgeons.

ECHOES OF THE WAIl.
A Wilkoa-Barr- o man has received an

Interesting lettct from ono of the ob-
servant members of the Ninth leglment
who says, among other things: " "
As you say, thero is more sickness here,
especially in the Ninth, than thero should
be, caused by a combination of clruum.
stances. Flist, 1 think It Is poor feed. es.
pcclally the fresh beef, which, by the time
wo get It Is 'rotten.' Then the location
of our ground, which the old timers tell
us is tho worst In tho Park. It lies r n
u slopo with n sort of a Hat nt tho bot-
tom. Tho mules, about 120 In number, uro
located on lop of tho slope und you can
Imagine what runs down our streets
when It rains, nnd wo havo had hard
showers every day, except Tuesday, for
tho past two weeks. They nro now try-
ing to locate us better. Our tents have
ull been In ono long row; that Is, each
company separate, of course, but on
Tuesday they moved one-ha- lf of the
tents and brought them up out of the
low ground nnd put them opposite tho
others. Wo cleuned tho street up very
nicely, dug deep ditches tho full length
of tho streets In front und back of our
tenjs, also cross ditches, nnd now that wo
uro nicely located wo havo been notified
that on Monduy wo are to move out into
an open field whero wo can have tho broil-In- g

sun all of the time. I can Imagine
that that will bo healthy, don't you?"

The Philadelphia Press of Sunday con-
tained a complimentary sketch of Lieu-tenn-

Commander Ryan and of Slgnil
Oltleer John J, Ryan- - They are both
cousins of Dr. E. A, and John Sweeney,
of Wllken-IIarr- e. Tho father ot tho

Hood 9

Cute ilclc had
taste In the mouth, canini
tonBue, gat In the stomach, Pillsdlltreu nnd Indian. tlr,n rw
noi weakfn, but havo tonlo effect. 21 eenti.Th ouljr 11111 to Uk wltu lliwl'i Saiuparllla.
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Tho Roy I Is the highest grade belting powder
known. Actual teste (how It goes one-thi- rd

further than any other braid.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AftVAl DAKINO POWDCH CO., NtW YORK.

Sweeney boys secured T. J. ltynn's ap-
pointment to Annapolis back In 1S75. Tho
hitter went to Annapolis from Summit
Hill nnd pnsEcd tho ordeal with flying
colors. The Press ays:

Lieutenant Commander T. W. Ryan, of
tho United States auxiliary gunboat Peo.
rl.i, which wns formerly the tug bo it
Philadelphia, Is a Pent sylvanlan by birth.
Ho graduated from Mahanny City hUh
school, being under the tutorship of Kll
8. Rhelnhold. In IS.', ho entered the Unit-c- d

States Naval Academy, nnd during his
term of study there made a tour around
tho world on board tho Richmond with
President U. S. Grant, and shared, as a
Junior tho honors showered on his chief.

During tho past month Lleutennnt
Commander Ryan distinguished himself
at Los Tunas and Palo Alto, on the
southern coast of Cuba, and has the credit
of landing a large amount of supplies for
the Insurgents. The supplies were land,
ed under heavy firing from the Spanish
lines. In tho space of forty-eig- ht hours
ho nnd his little band ot heroes were four
times under open lire, but only ono wns
killed nnd one wemded. It was during
one of thoso attacks thnt Captain Joso
Mnnuel Nunez, brother of General Emlla
Nunez, was killed, and WInthrop Chan-lc- r.

of New York, was shot through tho
right elbow.

In these encounters with tho enemy
Lieutenant Commnnder Ryan displayed
a heroism which earned for htm tho envi-
able sobriquet of "Llttlo Uewey." Tho
Peoria, which was one of tho mosquito
fleet, was mentioned at the time In nil
tho dispatches and was stated to havo
proved herself, under Lieutenant Com-
mander Ryan, entitled to the full glory of
achieving victory from a tat-- beset wltn
peril nnd difficulty.

John J. Ryan, who Is nt present In
command of tho signal corps nt Por'o
Rico, Is a brother of Lieutenant Com-
mander Ryan.

C'nptnln John W. Phillip, whoso re-
tirement ns captain of tho battleship
Texas Is announced In the telegraphlo
columns today Is a cousin of William J I.
Harder, tho grocer, 170 Clinton street.
Blnghamton. Mr. Harder assisted tho
captain In getting his npolr.tmcnt to tho
naval academy at Annapolis from Co-

lumbia county. His transfcience to shoro
duty Is In the order of promotion, ns ho
will now rank ns commodore. In tho
struggle nbout Santiago Captain Phillip
repeatedly showed himself to bo bravo
and daring.

The Philadelphia Press says: News
reached Camp Thomas at Clilckamauga
that It Is the Intention of the presi-
dent to hold the volunteer army Intact
fir one year and to have thoso regi-
ments that form the nriny of occupa-
tion servo two years, the full term rf
their enlistment, and tho question is
raised whether or not tho declaration of
pcaco disbands the volunteer army.

Tho Improvement of tho sanitary condi-
tions of the regimental c.ii'ips at Chlcka-maugu- a

Is the absorbing matter nt tho
park now. Dellnlte plans will have been
formulated within n d.ij or two. after
which the mamgi'tnent of all camps wl.l
be-- under new nnd vers rigid icgulatlons
ns regal ds the disposition of garbage and
refuse matter and the preparation and
serving of food. All drinking water will
bo boiled. This regulation Is one which
In future will not be deviated from. el

Lee Is now pin chasing boilers for
all the regiments, and will provide each
with llftv butlers ns early ns it Is possi-
ble to do so. Another condition It !s
hoped to bring nbout as early ns possible
Is that of having the tents of all tho men
provided with board floors.

An order has Just been Luued affecting
the application of convalescents for a
thlity days' leave and for transportation
home. Instead of these applications be-
ing mado to tho surgeons In charge of tho
division hospitals, they are to be made to
the general at Lelter. The departure of
thoso convalescents has alicady begun,
und It will be only a short time until tho
dally sick reports are diminished. Con-
valescents are retained on the sick list
until they havo grown strong enough to
let urn to duty.

Lieutenant Leon Merrill, regimental nt

of the Third regiment, nnd Private
Roy Stevens Smith, of Company L, ar-
rived in Klmlra Tuesdny morning nt 5
o'clock from Camp Alger. Lieutenant
Merrill Is in 111 health and Is thought to
be coming down with typhoid fever. Ho
was ordered homo on a furlough.
"Smithy" f.ppears to be in thfa best of
health and Icoks much stronger than
when ho Joined Cempnny L. In speaking
of camp llfo ho haid:

"Camp Alger Is not nearly as popular
among the soldiers as was Camp Black
The climate Is warmer and at times al-

most suffocating. Secretary Alger and
President McKlnley often drive over to
the camp, which also Is frequently visited
by Inge numbers of Washington cltl-ueii- b.

Of late much tvphold fever and
i;her diseases have prevailed in tho earnp
resulting In tho sicknefs of many men.
One company from Wllllamsport list
thirteen men In about ono week. The
olllclils, however, are doing everything
In their power to stop tho sickness from
spreading."

Mr. Smith does not think, from the
present outlook, that the soldiers r.t
Camp Alger will bo discharged before
December. The men aro very anxious
to bo ordered to the front, but havo
nearly given up all hope of seeing rictlvo
service.

In a letter to a friend, fays the Strouds-bur- g

Times, Second Lieutenant Brown, of
Company L, gays: "l havo been buying
malted milk und lemons with my own
money for tho boys. What wo
need mostly Is money to buy lemons.
Somo ot tho men nro nnxlcus for tobacco,
pins, old kind and safety, handkerchiefs,
matches and tea for tho sick ones.
Lieutenant Brown Is taking copious notes
of his experience and may lecture upou
his return home.

Tho paymaster began paying Tuesday,
says a special to tho Wllkes-Barr- o Rec-
ord. Many of tho boys of tho regiments
began sending money homo to friends anrt
relative right away, whllo others he.
gan to spend their money quite freely.
Many, however, said they Intended to
keep their money In their pockets nnd
not get caught short during tho coming
month.

Major Smith, tho chief paymaster,
said each paymaster would pay only
ono regiment a day. Each regiment
received about, JM.fOO. Tho provost
ruard also received Its money this morn-
ing. Mnjor Smith expects to have tho
work finished by Friday. Thero nro (it- -l

"Ui paymasters here, nnd as many
a day can bo paid providing

thero nro found to be no errors in tho
pay rolls',

Being reaped In tho tropical south, Ob-
server F. II. Cintk, of tho Blnghamtoj
lornl weather bureau Is fitted by experi-
ence to talk concerning the yellow fever.
To a Herald man Mr. Clark said today:
"With tho precautions, care and vigilance

exorcised by tho commissioners of tho
National Health Board It Is Improbable
that tho bringing of uny of the soldiers
of Shaffer's nrmy who nro sick with yel-
low jack to the not 111 would bo likely to
spread that dread disease. I havo been
In tho midst of nffectcd districts nnd from
observation nnd experience can truth-
fully say that any yellow fever case, If
taken for treatment when In tho early
ttnges, will yield to careful nursing nnd
medical treatment,

"Judging from nowspnper reports tho
yellow fever now prevalent In tho nrmy
is not yellow fever of tho death-dealin- g

kind. There nro as many dllfcrent kinds
of yellow fever as thero nro different
kinds of lung troubles and the kind in
question Is evidently of a mild typo. If
It were of a violent kind, when once tho
poor accommodations afforded tho tick
In tho nrmy aro taken Into consideration.
It is easily scn thnt tho death rate would
be enormously larger than It Is at pres-
ent."

ItEEDER WITHDRAWS.

A Stop to Avoid Weakening tho Re-

publican Party.
Bellefonto, Aug. 10. Deputy Attor-

ney General W. F. Reetler and
P. E. Womeldorf, of Phll-Ipsbur- g,

both of whom were candi-
dates for the Republican nomination
for state senator held n conference last
night at tho conclusion of which Mr.
Boeder withdrew from the fight In
favor of Mr. Womeldnrf. The confer-
ence lasted until long nftcr midnight
und friends of both men state It will
avoid what otherwise might have been
a weakening of their forces In the tight
against Congressman Arnold for a

and thnt It will Insure the
Center county 'conferees In the stato
senatorial contest for Mr. Womeldorf.

Friends of Congressman Arnold say
that the withdrawal of General Iteeder
will not affect Mr. Arnold's candidacy,
dacy.

E. A. W. RACES.

Interesting Events nt Indianapolis
Bicycle Sleet.

Indianapolis, Aug. 10. At the '9S L.
A. W. meet todny Owen Kimble, "Old
Kalntuck," proved the two-mil- e cham-
pion of America. "Major" Taylor,
Bald, Cooper and Mcrtens ran In the
order named, nt tho rear of tho man
firm Louisville. Kimble's time was
4.03.

Tho two-mil- e and the half-mil- e

championship for amateurs both went
to George H. Coletto, of New Haven,
Conn., who proved tho undoubted King
In the amateur class. Tho two-mil- e

time was 4.2S, nnd the half-mil- e was
ninde In 1.17.

The multiple handicap, professional,
was won by Becker Maetin, Mortens
and Nat Butler, scratch, Witt. Forn-wal- t,

Monroe and ohnson, 75 yards
second, nnd Taylor, Eaton and Bowler,
:.'" yards, third. Time, 3.35

World's competition record, five mile,
Interstate pursuit race. Earl W. Pea-bod- y,

of Chicago, llrst; E. C. Pfeffon,
Indianapolis, second: time, 12.15 5.

The one-mil- o handicap, professional,
was won by J. E. Walsh, Boston, 110
yards, Sam Murgarger. Indianapolis,
12; yams, second; ainjor Taylor.
scratch, third; E. C. Bald, scratch,
fourth; time, 2.06

FAVORITES WON.

Some Surprises, However, Developed
in Grand Circuit Races.

Fort Wayne, Aug. Hi. Today's grand
circuit races developed some surprises
but the favorites won In three events.
There were ten starters from the two- -

ear-ol- d trot for the horse review stakes
of J7.300, Rita E. tho favorite, took tho
llrst heat but Crystullne took the next
two nml tho race. In the third race Rita
broke down at tho quarter and was dis-
tanced.

Tho 2.1S trot wns won by Gayton, who
took the third, fourth nnd fifth heats.
Tho llrst two heats wero taken by Hat-tleto- n.

Best time (second beat), 2.U9i.
Tho three-year-ol- d pare was won in

straight heats by Airship. Best tlmo
(llrst heat), 2.13'.i. Baker II got second
money.

Lady of tho Manor won tho 2.24 pace
In straight heats, Split Silk taking second
money. Best tlmo (second, heat), 2.07?i.

The horse review stakes for
trotters (best two In three) was, ns

stated above, won by Crystnllno. Best
time (second heat), 2.13'i. Imu Klectrlto
took second money. Rita E, who won tho
first heat having been distanced In the
third heat.

McKees Rocks Races.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. Tho McKecs Itooss

races opened today for n four days' meet
after being postponed two days on ac-
count of rain. A goodly crowd was pres-
ent and fair tlmo was made.

In tho 2.50 trot, purse. $i00, St. Edward
won In straight heats. Best time, 2.2t;'4.
Smith Hontls took second money, Billy
Burns third.

2.43 pace, purse. $100 Toddy B took sec-
ond, third nnd fourth heats and race.
Best time, 2.IM4. Gentcr captured tho
first heat in 2.21'i, Bonny L was third.

2.21 trot, purse, $100 Won by J. W. C.
taking third, fourth and fifth heats. Best
time. 2.21'i. Co.iette A, took second and
third heats In 2.21H, Mario took third
money.

Tourney at Altoona.
Altoonn, Pa Aug 10. Because of sog--

courts only two ganits on the tennis tour-
ney wero played today. Moorehead, of
Pittsburg, beat Fay, of Altouna, 3,

Samuel Thomson, ot Altoona,
beut Coster, of Pittsburg,
The tourney will not bo completed beforo
Saturday when tho Slieppnrd challenge
bowls will bo contested for. The tourney
ball will be held at tho Logan House Fri-
day night.

Drowned in tho Susquehanna.
Wilkes-Ban- c, Aug. 10. William and Jo-

seph Quick, brothel s, nged 24 and 22, re-
spectively, wero drowned In the Susque-
hanna river nt Sugar Hun last night.
They wero out boating and left tho boat
to go In bathing. They got in deep wa-
ter and wero drowned beforo asslstanco
could reach them.

Horaco B. Packer Nominated.
Wllllamsport, Aug. 10. Tho Republl-ca- n

conferees of the Sixteenth congres-
sional district tonight renominated Ilor-uc- o

B. Packer, of Tioga county, for con-
gress. Tho district is composed of Clin-
ton, Tioga, Lycoming and Potter coun-
ties.

WHFE5S AtfFUL

My wlfo was in tho raojt horrible condition
of any human being, from Eczema. Sho could
neither sit down nor Ho down, her torture was
so Intense I trledull tho doctors that I could
reach, but sho got so that I firmly bcllcro sho
would hayo died within twclyo hours If I had
not been advised of CunccnA Remedies and
not them. My wifo tecnt to ilcep in two hours
after the Jlrtt application, although, aho had
not iltptfor uvea day, and with two boxes
of Ctmcuru. (ointment) and one cato ot
CtrricLTtA. Soil" the teat absolutely cured, and
Is well and hearty

niiT Cum Tikthixt rot Toitsra, Puno.oiaii lluHom. wuu Lull or Hun. Wtrm biUuwlthCoticvua tior, reoUe aaclntliici with CCTiocxi.tiui.iter tmolliiDl ikiis cures. inU mlM dotu of ccticuiaHuoliut, gRitcit of blood puflfltri tail humor cutcv
Sol Ittronchntit tbe vorM. 1'OTTll D. fd C. Coir..Bobrei.,ilMus. JbvtaCufUiiWemEcKiUtbM

OMiiidlvSdlDallacC

PARASOLS.
Our Entire Stock to be

at a Sacrifice- -

All $1.50 and $2.00 Parasols for

All $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Parasols for $1.00.

All $3.50, $3.75 and $4.50

A Great Chance for Late Buyers.

oonolSy
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CEYLON

While the war revenue
duty is in force, consumers
may save money by using
HACHINE-nAD- E tea.The
PURITY of this tea, as
compared with hand-rolle- d

tea.means GREAT-
ER STRENGTH and that
means much to every
housewife from an eco-
nomic standpoint.

NOTE TIIR ECONOMY-ON- E ul

makes TWO CUPS, with FIVE
minutes infusion.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston, 7; Cincinnati, 4 (llrst game).

Boston, 6; Cluclrrati. 5 (second game;.
HrooWyn-Chlcug- o Two games, post-

poned: rain.
Washlngtcn-Ne- York - Gamo post-

poned, wot grourds.
Other cluhs no: scheduled.

EASTE.HN LEAGUE.
Montreal, 4; Syracuse. 2.
Providence, 5; Jlurtalo, :t,
8prlnglleld, 3: Uttuuu, iToronto, VJ; Wilkcs-Uarr- e, 6.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Hartford, 3; Norfolk, 2.
Heading, 6: Itlchmcnd, 3.
Allentown-Paterso- n Postponed, rain.
Nowarlt-Lbiicast- No schedule.

EXHIBITION GAME.
Atlantic City, 7; Cleveland, 0.

AMATEUR BASE BALIi.
Tho South Side Stars chnllengo any

club In tho city under 15 years lor a gamo
of hall on any grounds Sunday, August
11. fiani Evans, captain,

Tho South Sldo Stars challenge the
Sailors, of tho same place, for a game of
ball on Sunday, Aigust H on the Llttlo
Mlnc3 grounds. Sam Evans, captain.

Henrlnr; of the Blau's.
Wllkos-Uarr- o. Aug. lO.-- Tho trial of

lilau, Adolph Wuu, Lararus Itlfkln,
Philip Schwartz. Jacob Oreen nnd Stan-Ic- y

Joffee, charged with using tho United
States mails to further a uchemo to de--

'"'"""""' """ ' '" ' ' ' '.- -
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OF SCRANIM

Special Attention Given te Busl.
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances aui
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits- -

Capital, --

Snrplus,

$200,000

- 300,000

Undivided Profit?, 79,000

mi. CONNELL, President.
IIENKY BELIN.Jr., Vice Pres.

W1LLIASI II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this hank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrlc Pro-
tective System.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., ono Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. C in., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

IV

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

THE

HD.
ltooius 1 sinu 2, Com'lth in'd'g.

SCRANTON, ?X

Mining and Blasting

Mado at Mooslo and Rushdalo Vt'orkv

LAFL1N & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llatterie, Kloctrlo Explodon,
lor oxplodluz bla-its- , Safety und

Repauno Chemical Co's bx"uisiviw

Cliaj. Dil P. Stvllt, Edw. Swllt,
Ueo. M. liallstead, C. II, Van Uusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIPT. Insurance
&CO

Tclephono Number, IS32.

Room 506 Connell Uuildlnz, Scranton,

fraud wholesalo merchants In New Vork,
llalttmoro, Doston, Philadelphia nnd other
cities was resumed before United States
Commissioner llahn today. Somo dam-agin- g

testimony was given ugninst tho
defendants, and they wero held In ball
aggregating 30,000 for trial ut tho United
States court. .

at: '

5?:

ST.

Closed Out

50 cents.

Parasols for $2.00.

Wallace,
Avenue.

L0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Avi

z

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLORET & BROOKS

Opposite Court House.

Seeds
AND

Fertili
THE

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HUT 8 CONNELL CO,

434 Lackawanna Avs.

:. Dilll'S
Lager
Beer.

it r

Brewery
Manufacturers of y

OLD STOCK

j'js.. 1'.
Telephone Call, a33Jkfts'


